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MUSKOKA LAKES.
A region of unsurpassed natural beauty is

Muskoca, a land where health and pleasure
go hand in hand, where freedom abounds,
and where the hand of man is flot greatly in
evidence, but Nature's untouched beauty is
beholden on every side, a plcturesque wilder-
ne.s of cver-changing Ioveliness, among the

" Highlands of Ontario." To one fond of
the woods, the rippling brooks, the rivers
and lakes-and who is flot ?-the Muskoka
Lakes takre precedence over ail other rmorts.

This vast region, known as the Muskoka
Lakes District, lies in the nortbern part of
Ontario, east of the Georgian Bay and north
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Of Lake Ontario, and the point of emnbarkatjo
for the trip on the Lakes is situated i 12 mile
from Toronto. The total area of the distrjc
covers a large tract of that portion of th
country, and some idea of its extent mnay b
had, when it is known that sorne 8oo lake
and rivers are ellibedded withinjtsboundarjes

This incomparable range of waters, studdec
over a vast area, like crystailine gents se~
with emneralds, in one of those gorgeouj
pictures of nature which defy the power o
creative genjuis to depict, and baffles th(
skill of brightest imitation, is witbout doubi
the tourist's Mecca par excd/ence.

The region is repîcte with historical interest,
as being the home of the il! fated Hurons.
Now aIl is forgotten, the scene la changed,
and it is only now and then, in a retiective
mind, that the namne Of a village or lake will
awaken the memory of some Iridian legend,
" dark witlî phantoms and shapes of wild
enormity." The waters of this region which
stand out in more Prominence than the others
are the Muskoka Lakes, composed of three
bodies of beautiful, translucent water, their
naines being "Lake Muskoka," " Lake
Rasseau " and "Lake joseph," aIl three
being connected, and giving a continuous
steamboat route of more than fifty miles.
The bosoms of these sylvan gems are covered
with innumerable islands, on which have
been built cosy and comfortable cottages,
and on the larger islands may be seen hand-
same and costly residences, the homnes of
the wcalthy. To those in search of purely
scenic beauty, there la no other spot in the
universe ta rival it, while those in search of
health will find the purity of the air and the
general surroundings malt beneficial. Being
at an altitudf. of 1,000 feet above the sea-level
and 500 feet above the city of Toranto, it
is the very spot ta invigatehasd
physical nature. . grt xase

The shores of these lakes are thickly
woaded with a variety of timber, principally
ballait and pine, which is onie of the account-
able ressans for the henefits ta be derived
by those suffering fromn sny pulmonary
disease, catarrh, etc. You ace aIl about you,

n from the deck of the steamer, woods and
I forests that resemble bandlets of shrubbery,
:t and fromt soute height the landscape presenits
e a beautiful vista, the waters encircling the
c numerous islands, appearing like ribbons of
s silver entwining in and out through variaus

.narrow spaces. You notice around yau
1climbing heights and rock-bound isiets, in a.

t the sullenness of undisturbed nature, rich
iwith every tree that grows, and echoing the

f sbrill sounds of myriads of wild birds.
Interesting to the tourist asd lover of the
beauties of nature, it la doubly s0 ta the
sportsman and disciple of rod and gun, as
the whole cotintry is nature's rich preserve
for game, and the waters of the laites and the
many rivera and streamns that empty inta
tbemn teemn with the gamiest of the finny
kingdom.

There il nothing anywhere else quite like
Muskoka. It stands alone in its partîcular
individuality and beauty, and there ili no
other spot ta he compared to it in loveliness.
The old aaiom of "See Rome and die" doca
not apply ta Muskoka; a more apprapriate
savng might be suggested, " Sec Muskoka
before you die," and the visit will probaily
prolong your life.

The Muskoka Lakes contain between four
hundred and five hundred islands of every
shape and size, ranging front anc of over 1,100o
acres, in Lake Rosseau, ta those cantaining
but a single tree, or a rock rising sheer front
the water's cdge. The -nost numerous, how.
ever, are densely covered with pine, balsamn,
cedar, birch, maple, aak and other varieties
of trec life.

Many osf the islands, on which have been
erected handsome dwellings, are the private
propertyof wealthyAmericans and Canadians,
but there are hundreds af chaice little spats
on which any party is at liberty ta take up
their abode for the seasan.

The radiant and ceaaeless loveliness of
Natures. everchanging panorama is seldom
mare appreciated than in the midst of these
lakes,

Countercharged
with d".d plot. of d.rit -d bdight.*
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Is there anyone who, after a long refresh-
ing slumber in this pure atmosphere, could
gaze unmoved upon the glories of the heavens
as mjrrored in these lakes ? The sunbeamsf have driven fiar from the field aerjal cloud-
flocks-likened to the flocks of Admetus
under Apollo',. keeping--le.*ving the heavens
iridescent with the mornung's light.

Again in the evening, removed, as it were
from the bustle and strife of life, and ,ur-
rounded by a feeling of deep and tender
isolation, the powers of contemplation are
awakened, when presently from somne dark

better understanding between the officiais
and field representatives.

Trhis year the Muskoka Lakes were selected
foi the Outing, which was held Aug. a22.25,
the headquarters being at Prospect House,
Port S,'ïdfield. A most instructive eries of
meetings wa,, heli, and fishing and other
recreations were indulged in by those in at-
tendance.

An Irishman recently paid a visit to a
menagerie, and upon c;eeing the elephant, an
animal he had neyer seen in bis life before,

MELFORI) BAY. LAK<E SIUSKOKA

cloud the moon will burst forth in aIl its
glory, shedding its silvery halo over island

adcamp, over lake and river, as a glorious
mantle of peace,

Forthe pastthree yearsrepresentativesol the
Head Office staffand a number of the Managers
and leading agents of the Sun Life Assurance
Company of Canada, have held very success-
fui outings in varions parts of Canada. These
meetings have heen conducive to much gond,
as is evidenced by the increased business and

was very much perplexed, and after regard-
ing it for a few minutes he offered it a
biscuit. The elephant stretched out bis
trunk to take it, but Pat not being sure of
the animaI's intentions drew back out of its
reach, whereupon the disappointed animal
raised bis trunk and deluged poor Pat with
water. The diermayed Hibernian, alter re-
garding the animal for a moment, savsgely
shook bis fist at it and exclaimed, IlBad scran
to ye, Ye-t'iled lubber, if 1 only knew which
was the right end of ye, I'd punch yer head,
be me sowl 1 would.»
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TRITE MAXIMS.

Tu-morru% is not er here. This s fi
day tor yuu lu liste,, Io the appeai of* the
assu, alce agenlt.

Triere is nuo place like honte if> ou pro-
tec. il. Tlîere ea n be no n orse place thlai,
ain a nprul (. ted un,.

-Chari îy Ilegitn. at humne.' Do' nul
ni tilnt il OUur deat hbed shunv you that
ut hers niust heg*in il al vurs.

Du îîuî bc tlL. architect it our fai ly's
inisfurîtiti. hy itegle.t îg lu n urk out the
prublein of fle assuranîce upun yuur tircs-
tde buard.

The underlaker is nol a popular parly.
Patronize the life underwriter and the
man with the hearse wili flot appear soi
forbidding.

There aîre those Nvho lhink they are long
headed, Mien lhey are oniy narrow
hearted. Anîd of such is flic kingduni of
lthe un-assured.

Xii,, iil "gel assured some fintie,"' vu,,
saY. B ut sonleoufl else nvill have sotie-
tlhiiî lu saY abut Ihat, and ',uu ma% nul
gel assured aI ail.

Brigham Young %vas .he uniy man wve
n ut ut who un ,îed ani " Eîîdon nient
House," but every heaithy mani cal, uwnl
ant Enduwnient policy.

"The Mlati Wjthouî a Country ' had a
hard enough tine, but the tarnily of a mati
n ihout a life assurance poiicy wiii hai e
a worse one afler he ks gune.

Young mati! Tu ive currectiy in -lite
non,'' lake out a goud Eîtduwmeîîî poiicy,
and n'hen il's -'-the then,'" yuu can and
nul1 compliment yuur uwn guud sense.

A dead famiiv, man who was nut assured
is a silent and, should he, a painfui rebuke
lu the five oîîe who is fuilownîg his ex-
amplie of negiect, and niay 500,1 be as
silent a rebuke hiniseiftlu thers.

"Friendship is the crulch oif surruw,"
remarks a preacher. But, nowadays, with
assurance lu the right uf him and assur-
ance lu the left of him, the breadwinner

n% ho passes uî er lthe G reat )i vide wiîl no
assurance puiicies aniong his a>!,t Is, leas es
hi, *atiiil% on1ii the neak crulch'.s of sur-
run twhich trieindshlipatftords. The widuî%-'s
l'est t'rieid is a gouud life poli.y.

IIINTS TO AGENTS.
Successfni agents ma.% taik a gond deai,

but t ,, ain al s say somielhing.

Ail pruperi assured lie,, are opîiimsts.
'lie p..ssitilit is a minl n'ho nill nt.

l)reamners make puels, goud and bad, but
llîey never niake good assuranice agetnts.

If yuu do 'lot attend lu>leur business
you Inay, before long, liasve floute tu attenîd
lu. Neglect cejecîs.

l'ou may fal now and Ihen t0 make a
gond day's record. Bear il in mmnd, and
bear il the next day.

Tue underwriîer ishu uverestimales
hiiseif a tderest ittiales flie pun er anid
judgme,,î of thuse n ho are ove, bum.

hivery zealous agenît is al htumer aid
ftshir -of tmen. [lis tiet gaitn depeîîds
"Poil bis skiil, for Ihere is pieatY of gainue.

A %vise agent s ahways a successful une
anid, iii sume respects, resembies tt guud
rifle, liaviîîg bolh lonîg ranîge and courrect
a, i.

Take care to gel goud business, and
take goud care ut the businîess ),OU gel.
(;00d busintess ivili hîelp )'ou to care for il,
as il is, of itseif, a caretaker. Bad busi.
nîess oniy, like bad business alvvays, is
careless of ils un n inleresîs.

The goud minister eartieslly preaches
sais ation. The guud life assuranîce aget
as earnesly preaches prutectioni, wbicb
includes the salvalion of widuws and or-
phans from the patîgs of poverly and
iat. Boîh are missiunaries.

" Why, grandpa, yuu used lu say that you
kiiied six Indians with one shol ; then you
cul it down lu five ; now you say il was
four." " Well, well, my child. 1 suppose
Ihat's because my memury's failin' a uittle
every year,"
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ALL WELL

SATISFIED.

C. S. V. Bs. .Fç

Nigt. I. I . n lu St i .tt A-. t'o. >îi Cana.d..
DEAR S dut titis ,'r, B.C.

l'l'ê'îpîi t t i-que for1  $X.o it, j,,tti', t >ii ittiti
N, 6141>74 iii st0ti Coitîpan,, , tut if> ' î lie>î

h-handJ.and WI'I' S.n

COttiNWrALLi, ONT., Jt>ly att qî

The~ Suit Lie .X....ttîaîiî,'ý (t'» tif aitl

il,'jîotpi.tî Iisîe.l,-ik, wtt tn, tîi c

[i lit' laimt and> ,av Si,, îr.
Il 'tdu iursai o5a'trj i ruts, - ou% l 1,

TiiE Ttî»îîTtî tigEtuR.at TRs s 'ii>~ti

A. lu. LANr.xl oUTIl,

MusAiGLR. tiit3rd j uit,, 18îi9.

Mru,..ui (; MI tsiKAsAN & COt,
Cliiel Ageuis fir Initîl,

Sito i-te As'.. Ct, itl C-au,>
titîttbar.

Dits» SIRS,
Mr. P. Kaltuga lZti> i îîîr gitieral

agent tir N. & S. Cîtiar,, Cccrg, NIMscre uud
Maîlahar, ,'îe , lia. tht.. tay pitd i b, alîtîtut tif,
assurauce dute uptîn îîtlieu Nto. 57423- wirb il) »lit' br,îiber, M,îtît,î,d tiahiapuyya, htl lu tbe
S..» Lire of Canaida t stiýppîisî'î t wtuld baie tii

gt, ti ibrtugb a liit cf ftîniiliîies, but, tusiead tifhbat, t finid ihat utîttu the simple aîd lain proufs
tif deaîh, the' Suit tife, cf Cluida bu.. puid tbe
claim mti tîrîmuîtty. t stitI reeîmneud tb,
Comupany ti ail] wb, may luteuti as'iuriug their
livesa.. a liber,,t aîîd hoînorabte Company.

Agaiu thauikiiig ytîu,
Y'cur.s faiihfulîy,

M. RAMIA RAO,
IIruAr. w» 1u/r Nof r! * n/u»e

THEf FLIOIIT 0F THIE ARROW.
The' liteotf a muat

Is.an ýarrtîiî,',s iliglit,
Oui oI darkness

I titi light,
Anti out oI the Iighî

Ite dark tes'. agili
I'erlap'. b picîstire,

Pl't lîps te pain n

Th'rt' tiiosi lie Sonmeîhittg,
AI,)e , tir belesi
Semesi litre ti iseen
A tttighîx Beu,

A land tht tires. net,
A le less tî

That secs the arros
I:îV> andi 11Y

Why s> e li% e and die.

R. Il. .S/oddlard

Not long ý,qo a liitsburg life assirance
agent prrsuaded a Clîtîtaman to take oui a
jtoliry Of $5,ouo. The latter had no clear
idea of the transaction, but understaod on
paying the îremîiums jtromlitly he wouldl be
entîîled to $5,ooo home trne. He hegan
botttering the' agent for the nuoney afrer a
coupîle of weeks liad >ta.sed, and the agent
trîed bo exîîlain 10 hîm that he wauld have ta
die before he could gel it. Shorîly afier,
the Chinaman kill down a cellarway on Grand
Street and was badly hurt. Hîs friends tried
ta attend ta him withocî calling in a daciar.
When they did cail one in, two days later, the
doctor waa angry.

W ýhy dîdri you cal> me sooner l>" he
asked. "This mar is haîf dead naw."

Nexi day the înjured man's brother waa ai
the assurance office wiîh a dlaim for $2,50a.

" on are not enîlîleti lw anything an this,u
said th» assurance agent, "until the man lu
dead>'

i)aociel say his haîf deadi answered the
brother. "Why he no glet lai hall? '

Mrs. Voungwife-Mary, doeî't yau put
acid tin the waîer when yaîî wash the claîhes?
Mary-Oh, yes'm ;but dan't warry-nle
banda is used ta it.
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THLE BES5T WORK PAYS.

A weil-known judge wanted a fence mcnd-
ed, and hired a young carpenter ta da the
job, saying; "I1 want this fence iuended. 1will only pay a dollar and a-haIt; so use those
unlaned boards, and do nat take the timie
ta make a neat job."

Later the judge foundc that the carpenter
had carefully planed and numibered eich
board, and, suppasing that lie was t ying ta
make a costly job, interrupted bim witls the
arugry remnark :

" Why didn't yau nail those boards on as
they were. I don'tcare how the fene2looks.'

I do," returned the carpenter, and wenron uuueasuring. When the work was done na
other part of the fence was as tboroughly
finished.

" %Vhat do you exPect ta charge ?" asked
the judge, sarcasticaîîy.

"A dlollar and a-liaîf." The judge stared.
" Why did you spend ail tbat lahcr on the

tence, if not for the money. No one would
bave seen the poor work."

" For the job, air. I should have knownI
that the pour work was there."

He .-efused anything more than the dollarr
and a-half, and went away. Ten years after- k
ward the judge had a contract ta give for t'je oerection of several magnificent buildings. cAmong the unany applicants the face of one tI

caught bis eye. Said tbe judge, later: tr
" twas mny man of the fence. 1 knew he a,

would bave only good genuine work done. to
1 gave bim the commrat, and it made a rich
man of hrnm."-Exchane.

We AI o ave guessed about lifeSJassurance imay bc wvrong. If %ou
pont- IWish ta know the truth, send'for m,

&t. the prospectus of the Sun Life of onlag. Canada. en

edAssurance Agent "Icalled to sec if i sascouldn't assure your bushand's jife ?" mi
Mrs. O'Flannigan :l'Shure, it wu.3dt-nt thebe wort' th' wbile; be wurruks ina pow- asader miii, an' is liable t' be blowed up at the

anny minut -ug' tun

IT TOOK lits BREATII AWAY.
Recently a noted Inan died. Soon after

one of hjs executors called at the assurance
office whcre bus life had been assured.
"I1 have corne," sajd he, " to ask for the
neccssary blanks, and will be obliged if
you will tell me what steps are flecessary to
irove the death and arrange for th ccollection
of our dlaim agalnst your comj)any. Tlhis
assurance money is really needed by the
famlily, and if it can be obtained soon it will
be of great advantage."

"(C'an you ait down for a moment ?" asked
the Offcer ulon whom SI-e exucutor had
called.

" Uertainly," was the reply.
The othecer excused bimself, went away,and returned in a very few moments with a

cheqiefor thie uil arnouni (f ie assurance in
his band,

The execntr could hardly believe bis eyes.
" No red tape," eaplained the officer, "-is

ruecessary in such case. Trbe policy has
been in force for a number af years and bas
ong been incontestable. No further testi-
oony would render more certain the fact,nown ta ail the world, that the death has
'ccurred. The wjdow's endorsement on the
heque will furnjsh aux adequate receipt for
bc maney. %Vc know you well enough ta
ust to yau ta have these blanks and
dditionai receipta duly filledi outand returned

us ta make aur records comîlete.

LOOKS WELL BUT WON'T SUIT.
Paint and putty judiciously applied will

ake a chealp wagon look as well as a good
e, but at the moment when strength and
durance are of vital importance the wretcb.
sham falîs ta pieces, and perbapa a life is

crificed ta false economy. Glittering pro-
ses and alluring Prospectuses may induce
members of a so-calied mutual benefit

ociation ta imagine they are assured until
criais camnes, and then the organization
ibies ta pieces like the cheap wagon.
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Anthony Hopo bas said that economy other man. These men think the otheris gOirlg wvithout soînehi,îg you do %vant men are the men who should assure. Youiii case : on should somc daY want saine- are on1e of the other mnen, for surely )-outhig wichYouprohablY %von't want. It do flot expect to escape dying."

won't pay, howveer, in afix case ta dowithout life assurance if vou can get it.1'erhaps it ks to late. 13 'tter look itp,
-Exc/iazgt,.

"There are mnen sîho talk and act as ifthey had a sure thing on outîi,î'ig everv.

"Riches are fleeting. Prosperitv is
nat iîoted &b.e longevits'. y'ou May . behath ric.' and prosperous now. To-mor.
roîv may begin to give vou a turn at
sonicthing else. Now is the Jas' of as-
surance sa] vat ion. "--Esc/ange.

I

NEAR "STANLEY IIOUSE,- LAKE JaSEpII.
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We are indelbî,d to IlHighlands os Ontario,
a Circular issued by the Grand 'Trmink Railway
-SYstens for the description ut the Muskoka
ILake regirin and for the three photo
engravings, "Milford BaY," "Port Sandiâeld "
and "Near Stanley Iluse," wbicb appear
in this nunuber of SUNH INE.

A'rgulmenlt, for carr ' ing lite ;assurance
are inexhaustible, and only needs lu be touch-
CLI spot1 IL) shos it i., ineriîed. Lt bas so
mUch Of tIse latter tîtat its promilocuce i.,
con spictiotî, s huc, t be ver% was athlie.t

peo le ii tIlle Cosuir t r%.huNy n arge anoant.,
if Sloc,ooo, $sc,00O, $too,ooo mat. be
called large ;but Si,ooo,ooo s e% erv uow
anid then as rtten.

To people so sscIl off in lii world's
goo-ds lite assurance is of umuel less con-
seLluL-ce than to those whose means are
limited. Ttîey are the peoiple best sera ed
bv the s~ stein. Lt adnmits theni on eveil
ternis, elle 55 itl a nOther, tri the good it
sItires iii i ts poliies for those t hought fui
enOugbi to nake use of the opportuility. tProvision agaitîst the day tif need for t
those neare',t and dearest after the power tito do bas failed, or the grave bas levied
on flfe, i., a comforting thought if the aprivilege bas becs made tise of; if sot, nthen iîîdeed, the aid life destroyer makes ,his approacb before there ks fulil readiness, stanid disturbi,îg tboughts fil1 the mind wsith nianxiety and cancers for the condition inaybich maîters ts'ould be left when soul aud kebody' are separated. Lt is flot necessary seto dasell spon this feature of the subjeet, ta.

and wiser b), far tu, waste no0 lime in
secsring life assurance for as large an 0famount as means will permit. The verY bu

thoughî of pos.sibilities should stimulate
action, and neglect ernphasizes the danger
of delisy. The best time to nmake use ofthe opportunitv i., nota, to-dav. Therc i.,
no tinte lik, th e present. I t icat., for %ou
and beekons ' %ou tol corne, but it can oitla'
wait ashile the hands on the dlock poin-t
11 the PaIssing Ilours tif a day net er ta

LIFE ASS.URANCE FOR YOUNO 1LIEN.
I.ife assurance for a Young mnan is tome-

thing Lhaî makes bu,1 a capitalist. With anassurance Policy on his life, whatevcr charac-
ter he has, becones a markeîable piece
of merchandise. How many young men
there are whom I have known wjthin the
last twenîy Yeats, who have heen enabled to
go into business ber ause ofa policy on arhich
mnoney was loaned to thern Our country ta
full to-day of men who, with no other surety
than their lite assurance and their characters,
have been able to win for themnselves educa-
tion, and for whom it was the only way inwhich they could secure a '-ollege course.
Side by side with me thraugh four years of
college life stu'Iied and toiled one of the
bravest spirits I ever knew, and he was only
able, by hit wisdomn in securing for himself a
life assurance polîcy beiore he entered col-
ege, to take that course. But, like Garfield,
and like a multitude more in this country of
ours, he saw his way to harness his career ta
he one great disaster in every life and 10
ransform it int something that would drag
heir chariot. They have succeeded in mak-
ng a dynamo out of death. Then, looking
t things front the moral side, it acems ta
te that if a Young man could be Persuaded
hen he is very Young to undertake life as-
trance, it would be one of the surest
,ethods of elevating and consolidaîing bis
taracter. Life assurance for a Young man
tepa bina out of frivolity ; it givea him a
mse of responsibiiity ; It compeis him ta
ke life seriously, sot ta look at his life
erely from the point af view of the horizon
the passing day, but ta be able ta taite a*d's eYe view of itp and ta look at bis life



in a way to enabl, hlma to see lis true pro-
Portions and its truc values.

Life assurance would then corne to a >oung
man at the lime2 in his years when ail ester.
nal touches niean Most to hirn. The assured
Young man, too, i, able tii solve the lîroblem,
of love anil to start hls family in those epily
years when God ordained that the faluily
oIght to start. Lîfe assurance aIse cofles
PrettY iý Ir te solving the soicial and labor
Prol)iellis of the cornîng Century. %Vhat if
the greit miass of Young men during what
remaîns of ihis century, th, men who are
going to couie Into fortunes and aIso the
men who are geîng te bc the limited wage-
earners, ceuld .1Il bc mduced te take out as-
surance liolicies between the ages of 2o and
25. WVhat an illuence of Conservatisin
would conse iute the Iselitical conceptions of
eue People, and, on the olther hand, what a
realizi ug seuse % ou id ( iirn to ail] these Youug
riien that they were brothers one tii anî>ther,
that when the W~est sufiered CInancially the
Fast sufféed aise, and that is the, prosperity
Of o)ne section we are te find and ho1 c for
the preslîerity of ai sections- l'r,,nes Bd-
/arnl', quoted lu the hidziztor,

WIIAT LIFE ASSURANCE DOES.
IT hielps te rid thre collinsitiiit%. 'it .iî~

JT helps to rid the cciîîIi~îf cr.ille
incident te poer t s

IT hrings relief te the ersstbeiî-
Ment.

IT gives the pernsatence et* ait estilt toi pthose depeîîding upn tsci r claih tocil.
IT benefits the asstired kv proinotilîg ini.

du.stry and eccnotrm.'.
IT hrings riady iocnev yli a mlignute, andjust ut the ver% ti me leîts ssls

Most weixsme. iii ~ d

of the best sas'ing, batiks iii the a'
country. 

e%
IT prc!enlg, life hy relies'ing it front

ailxiety.

ANI)
It Is the surest wvay 0f preventflg cthe household Jo&1 trom belng bur. ta
led wlth the household head. h

INr_ 1,37

ATLANTA CANADIANS F<iRll
AN ASSOCIATION.

1%%l]i hc tif eterest te titir Canidiii
reaulers toi kino%%, thlut thle Caniadians cf
A
5

tlanitai, ;il., h;,,, orgainized ail associa.
tiol.

[lie tirst meectinîg si as lîeid iii the licaîl
,ifficis olftho Si-ii Lite AXssuiranice Ccnpaný
of t'anadi, e lie .ii î sitv eiiisi
ivere prcsciit.

"lei otiicers eOi e elected a'i> îv
J'residveii, 1 I). Njorrisons ;tirst 'i c-presi-

deiit, \. \V. J'irliliger ; econ d c-rei
dent, John S. Ciiîier, ; secretarý,
J. \V. Ilill trcassirer, Eusrd Poirter.

'l'ie litiriise of t he lîrgitil/at i t ssc
tîîlu. 'llie primne obJeet is toe îahie thle
L'aiidin reideiit, oft Atlanta te, get ac.
qîi.îiltedl e ii enîcl otiier anid ioc furnisi
tien for soicial ili crcou, es. For tihis
pLi rpcIs tire ijsouciat ii Wil l hold scili
iletings onice a iiitii. Jt ks originîal,%
al sociai cilub, ild i t s prinipal object i, te
flîrîl sh iiienîsîr, te its iemhers.

ss %il] itlsI, be al sort cf iniformationî
bureeauî, t ire ishing particu lars as te cli-
h'site, etc.,* te Caiîdiaiis ss islîiîg tii visit
A~tanita anid tise State mît Alebînta.

orvo ur liir, Ciii lic lîad se ca.,i l thlai % ou
îcs er nsotice tise Cespeidittire. Fis e cents
1 dav* docs it iii. The Sun Life cf Cansada
irovîides safe, souisd life assuransce. This
l'cais thît fuse

ONIE CIaAR A DAY
(lu can preteci ihose dependeisi on vou
rns the gruîsp cf pos erts. Some day
eaih svil] render yen fore'Ver powerless
s dlp your icved miss, but your life

'ss*ra'iice lices on, a sileni but indispiitahle
'ideisce cf your care aîsd love.

Worth Fîve cents a day, Ign't it ?
Perhaps ycu den't smroke. Then you

.n afford te spend ten cents a day and
ke $2000-00 assurance. Ask any peJicy-
Ider if he is flot proud cf his invéstment.

SI T t'y:



SUNSHINE:
ALL SIIOULD BE ASSIJRED.

A weil known citi,en died siîddenly a
daYs ago, on whose flfe an assurance i
of $5000o lad iallsed less than two mor
ber'ire death took place.

'l'bis is biut a specinien case uf a kwhirh aicurs far tuo often. Every n,should carry a î'oli"y on his hife, and
shoîild sec hiait tlie I)renliunis are kpwith unfalîlng regîilarity With the gr
ina Irity ofi heads of fam ilies the oniy 1)
visioîn that i(an be mnade for file fuiture

those deliendeuît on filentis b>' means uftassurance, and ail oft such hassol
iliat t bis Pro, vision is inade. he an ol
lails ta pros de for fils own is, we are told
the isliesî authurîîy, wurse than an infidiel.

If tire uliose hall ieen orle ut IThe Suni
('anada's nonfouil,.I)le polcies it Wouild ni
hase Iajîsid, floit wouid have bren kept i
forc by the Gove nîîîent reserve.

NECONDITION only i,O E required by the policies of
the Sun Life of Canada -

the payrnent of the premiums as thty
corne due. You pay your prerniurn and
the Company will fpay the assuranm

That'a the agreement.

A Sligbî Mistake. -A lis cidl lady utMarbiehcad bad a husband who was aseamnan. lfewas abotta starl ana fîrotracted
voyage, and as bis wifc was anxis as tubher
husband's welfare, she sent tibe following
nutice ta the village lîreacher: " Mr. Btank,whu is guîng ta sea, bis wife desires the
prayers ufthe eangregatian."

As the aid lady was (luite illiterate, tbeminister read the fallawîng to the congre.
gation framn the slip banded hlm :

" Mr. iank, who ia goîng ta see bis wife,desîres the Prayers of the congregation."

LOYERS STILL.
few Ilis flair as Witvsnow is swhite
licy iHer trelnliliiîg steps are slow;
itbs lIt cleeks base jost tîcir rnerry liglt

lier cheeks tlieir rosY glassý
ind I fer flair bas îlot ils t ints of gîld,
ian Ilis s aice nu ss JYLIs thritl,
be Anid set, thlsougtî 9eeale grs d oud,
up Thle.% 're faifll i Issers stili.
eat Silice tire~ ss % ere n cd, osi tai aniid lest,ru- Oft d id tire di iies, tulo\s
ut Anid oit aiiro-s the t els c
t e l )id sîsaI 5s si anid gs

ee 0tI îî er,' tire isîresi Ir;iusche.. Iare,s0 .Xn' iii -sil, iiiîltt lrr.ived;
)n ()tî did ils fillies seii Ille air,

"le rosses bOIsisan lld fade.
'rc" 's e bad tîseir share il loupes liiid fears,)f lhcir share Oft tis and hale,

;t Silicie first sre ss ti spered iii tier Clirs
n A Io\ cr's tender tale.FuiIIl"Mi sis a tllîris aiiiid tise ilswers

flsi ipa t'Pl their %is -,Tire " 'se sud thiir ditlli NIvLnil-er fleurs
s l l as da.% s oft May>.

iit finr aid trut' t hrougIs ss'ea I and wae,'l'h i aig change ali t iîîs ausd stenc,Thirousgli wintt'r's glassniu, thsrougl suin,
ilt'r's gtîiw,

Ilîtir taitli and fisle sus t beeî.
lisgs' ler lilnd in tlind tile%, Piss

Strie~dois Il lite 's b iti,
fl l55'pt'ssiî graise iin t îs arenird grass

Mali ltd ti tî lasvtrs til.

( '/Ilam/,er. Iur:w'al.

Stranger (at the door)- I aîs trying ta finda lady wbose married namne 1 bave forgotten,but 1 know she f ivea in tbis neighborbood.
She is a womnan easily described, and per-haps you know ber-a singularly beautifuf
creature, witb pink and white complexion,
sea-sheil ears, f osely eyes and fuair sucb as agoddess mnight envy. Servan-Really, sir,1 don't know- voice (from, head ot atairs)
-Jane, tell the gentleman lIlî be down in
minute.

M
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A REMARKABLE DINNER.
'la have eaten appjles that riliened

than i,8oo years ago, bread made froin wgrown before the chidren of Israel pa,
through the Red Sea, sp)read with butter
was made when Ellizabeth was QucenEngland, and washed down with wjne iwas old when Colut hus was îlaying barelwath the boys of Ga'noa, is surely someth

to be proud of, and yet ibis reinarka'.spread "was given hy fin antiquary flan
(;orbel, in the city of Brassels, in 18i'ihe aî,ples were floum a jar taken [rom truins of Pompeii, that burjed city to Wh(
People we <)we our knowledge of cannifruit. 'i''he' wheat was taken frotu a chanitin one Of the smaller lyramids, the butt
from a stone shelf in an old well in Scotian
where it had lain in an earthenware crockicy water, and the avine rame fromn an o]vault in the city of ('orintb. Týhere were s.guests at the table, and each had a t,îouthft
of the bread and a teaspoonfutl of the wnibut was îîermjtted to helji himself liberifil
to the butter, there being several pnunds cit. [he aple jar held about two thirds of,gallon, and the fnuit was as sweet and th,fiavar as fine as though l'ut uit yesterday.

Longfellows sang in the 'lai-1es (ifaWa ' side fini,'" Ail things come round
t(o h'i %vasho asi l but asait.'' Not so als
regards a lite assurance polhc%. But f istrue as to death. That is wortb a fewminutes' reflection 10 he intmediatel% fol-
ived b%,~oî.Echg

" The lite assurance eompaîîies of the
presenit daY are somiething more thanmerelyý what that name implies tai thecareless thimîker. The>, are powerful en.-gifles for good. The pittances of the poor

thev care for with as mauch ilttegrity asthe3, stand hack aof the strengtb and soiid-itiy of vast aiccumulations. "-E vchaaâe.
Ethel-You say he was wounded belore

Santiago? Jack-Yes; two months before.The President refused him a commission as
major-general, you know.

TIIINK AND ACT.
sore Give me the young Man Who doesheat solid thinkitîg upo th rhemo
fhsed andit., maiîy relations, Outil tl becamestht part of bis nature to turn oser in hisof mind anv question presented to him, atsd'hat I %vil] show VOU a man who wili at once

Ot appreciate and grasp the true significancelflg and benignl influences uonsce
3 ahelaîrge t modemn legitimate lite assurance,ted and as icb s sO ahiy- set forth in the71. various plans, issued by the Sun Lufe of

be Canada.
)se The YOung1 man Who wiseiy, determines
ngr tostai la east a portion of his

'esPendînig monea, hy assuring bis life anderpros ding fo acontingency thtmas'he ma'Ilch nearer titan he dreams of, isin acting in bis best interests, for, shudh
id lit 0 out his allatted period, the solid grati-Sfi('at ion of haa'ing proaided f'or bis oid aigeil heýliyond tite question of mnere figures.

IHe may by. ail means induige iii a
dreasonable amoutit af out-door sports and

af asher picasures of ife, whether as partiel.
o attr spectator, but rather as a means

to ait cId. He should, however, drawthe line at the f0olisb expenditure ofea'erysparedoliar in the mere graific~ao felf.
la common with mostYOungmen, the writer

bas " been there," and now, tramn a mucb%vider tand longer esperience, wauid urgeuipon 3younig m .en the wisdom ai investing
,0i a certainty that wiil give sure andsatista ing results. Sncb a course faiiowed

aut wili invariabiy taucb up the MasSsombre with a gaod deal Of iife's sunshine.

She->o yon think there is any such thingas retribuîjve justice upon this earth ? He,-
Oh, yea, l'm sure of it. A man who onceendeavarerj ta kick me aut of his office foraaking him ta jet me have hjs daughter,struck the door casing, broke his knee cap,and bas heen a crippie ever since. What'smare, bis daughter is getting Sa be an old

maid.

L



ADYICE TO POLICYHOLDERS.
Many persans allow their life assurance

policies ta lapse because they are told tisey
can do better in anme other camjîany.

If you hold a policy in the Sun LifeAssurance Company of Canada, and an agent
of another cumpany cornes to you and urges
you ta drop it, stigmatîzing the Sun of
Canada as unworthy of your confidence, and
affers ta assure you in the company he repre-
sents and in which, he says, you will receive
greater benefits, don't lîsten to him, for one
moment; set him down as an assurance
vampire. Thse p,,ssession of yaur lîolicy inthis Company gives yau great comf rt byday and sweet sleep by night. You had
confidence in it when you bought it ; you
believe in it now; but this agenit wants tamaire samne money: he is itchir.g ta twist
that policy into his company.

But if you are compelled ta hear iithrough, write ta the Head Office of thse Sun
Life of Canada, or its general manager foryour district, and inquire as to tise (ruth 0f thestatements which have been made to you.Hear bath sides and do sot shlow yaursell tabe transferred ta anotiser campany wizisaut

giving the matter a tisarougs investigation.
In tisis matter it is isest ta let well enougs
alaise. If he asks you ta take additianal
assurance in bis compsny, that is anather smatter; but if the hurden of bis talk is ta

induce yau ta sisift from aone campany taanather, make up your m id tisat no respect-
able campany wauld knowingly employ suris
an unscrupulous agent. He is seeking hia
awn intereat thraugh the injury af yaurs.

Thie D)eutsche Verb-Mark Twain, in bisaccaunt of tise German tanguage, tells isaw
"tse intelligent Germias plunges inta a sea
of verbiage and cames up on the ather side,
like a dog, with isis vers in bis mouth." 'rhe
same idea is ilfustrated in a stary, told in the
Centuzry, of a lady who once listened, thraugh
the aid of an isterjireter, ta a speech made
by Biîsmarck. Ail went wefl for a time, asthe low vaice af the painstaking translator
rendered with same adequacy tise thaugist of
Bismarck. Tisen tisere were short pauses,
fallawed by rapid little summaries of whathad been said. As tisese grew mare and
Mare frequent, tise lady becamne irritated.
iinally tisere was an entire cessation on thepart af tise interpreter, and yet Bfismarck was

going rigistaswitheverincreasingvehemence.
I'here were canstant catis frîîm tise lady af"lVhat's he saying? WVhat's he saying ?"

and an increase of impatience praportionate
to tise grawing vialesce af the speaker.
Finally tise wretcised inerpreter could endure
ise strain na langer, and, turning witis a
geature Of fierce resentment ta bis excitednmployer, ise isissed "Madam, 1 amn waitisg
or tise verb."

Ube iProgresq of
~be ~n li e Beurance CtompanQ of Ctanaba,

1873 -1898.

1878 51,574 20 129,959 97 *.$1,514,300 001878 .. 126,635 63 349,525 60 .. 3,369,688 4318838. 274,865 50 .. 735,940 10 0,779,565 741888 525,278 58 1,586,816 21 .. 11,981,316 211893 . 1,240,488 12 4,001,776 90 27,799,756 511898 2,327,918 60 8,231,911 81 .. 49,698,405 65

SI IN ST-Ift YlU



SUNSHINE.
BROKEN STOWAOE.

Papa- -Sec the spider, mil boy, spinn
his web. Is itnfot woderfal ? )o you
fleCt, try as he may, no man could spmn ti
web ? Johnny- -%%hat of it ? see me sîthîs toi, ! o 10You rellect that, try as he ni
no spider could spin th.is top? i

Lady <to servant)-Wel] Nlary, is yo
sister iiarried yct ? Mary -No, muni. LaI-Ilow's tisat ? 1 thouight she was to ha.been mnarried last weck. Nlary-l'es, mur
so she was ; but ber young nian, instead
buying the furniture, bouglst a bicycle.

Visitor (in jail, to prîsoner)--%%'hat are yo
here for? P risoner- For stealing. Visit,

-%%hat did yen steal ? Irisoner -I stole
girl's affcctions. istr~clthat is nirefraction of tie Jaw, Prisoner H 11m,
carried 'ciii off with her father's horse ani
cart.

" SPcaking of women with naving disposi
tuon.s,ý' said )ixnyth, limy wife'n un a clast
al] by hre.' " Ilow so il " qucried his
frîcnd liojax. " L.ast week 1 boughît an uls.
rughit piano," replied iinyth, "and my
wife nmalle a beautuful green plush cover for
't, s0 the POlistî %%oild'rit get sratched.
Yesterday she made another cover of liner,
to go ovur the îîlîîsl to Jîrevent that frîsni
gettîng su,îled. Next week 1 suiîliose sheill
make a calîco covcr to protcct the linen.
oh, 1 tell yoLI, woinîn have great big fertile
minds."

lloy (hurriedly> (omme a bottle of Dr.
Quacker's i ongh syrup, Mr. Squîills.",

iS(Ijiills -- A dollar and a quarter, please."
1loy (rel-roachfiîlly)_ý "Say ! Trhis ain't

for a custOîlier, its for Mr. Menthol on thecorner. l'ni a boy, in his drug store."
Sqiiills "Oh, excuse me, 1 thought you

werc the public. 'lhirty.flve cents, 1jlease."
' Don't talk about Ille assurance conîîanies

to Isle," said Mirs. %Vagglvs, indignantly.
" They acen't any good. W~hy, when my
poor husband lay a-dyin', 1 sent lWord to the
P'rofitable Assurance Compsany of Schohair
to corne up and assure bis life rigbt away,and do you know the heathen wouldn't do it."

LIJ'E ASSURANCE LENGTHENED
ing MIS3 LIFE.
re- We met an old man the' othec day wboiat said that the systemn of life assucance was,)in he belîeved, the mîlans Of lengthening bis
sy, lîfe. III was persuaded," he cemarked,

" much againat mil uill, ta assure my life for
uc a consudecable nom. In course of a coupleJy of years 1 engaged in an enterprise of con-
Ve sidecable size which flot only enslloyed ailnl, Y Monley, lîut forced nie to borcow on the
of pledge of my real estate. %Vhen nail affairs

were in this condition 1 was taken seriously
'u~ il 'hilc in a crîtîcal condition the thought

ir tîsat unY life wanasnuced for a sumn large enough
a t(i îîay all my obligations and to leave a

0 handsonie balance took away any anxiety1 which 1 had in regard to the financial liro.tectio .n of mny familY. 1 was easy on thatiluestion, A burden of îînret was taken
away by the fact that 1 was assured. This 1
than ve enahled me to rally more quucklyth I otherwise would. As soon as 1 beganto raily I lîad the policies broughu in and
îîlaced befoce me. The taking thens up andlookîng thenu over, knowing that they would
certainly bc jîaid at maturîty was a great
comfort to me. After thîs enilerience 1 can-
flot understand how any man can afford todo wîthout the feeling of security theprotection which lîfe assurance affords to bis
faiiiily and to bis business interest must give."1

Unsted States Revjuwj.

I Icre i, al good quoi nii us hd e
f511> endor.,e :-.' VVc isould flot care two
Pins for the esteci of a msanî ss l'~ ails to
provide for the future of %vite anid family
t'I thle ahsîîrd pIea t h'it fi s vi fe nias
îipposed to it.'' On this occasion don't
do ils )'Our wifedsie. îhwg.

fletwixt and Between.-Mrs Casey and
Mirs. Mucjîhy met in a street car and were
discussing family affaira.

" And how many chiîdren have you, Mis.
Murphy ?"I

" Foive, Two livin', two dead and wan
in Philadelpsy."
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Zbc %unl Lite îlesurance Ctorpailp of eanaba.
HEAD OFFICE, -- MONTREAL.
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